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" By ROBERT BARRETT 
. Yesterday started out like the 
other days daring- the boycott - ^ 
there i w a the w » l picketing, 
and student leader* ~ on bofi-
horns were .barking; announce-
ments about a 10 o'clock rally in 
the auditorium. Bat somewhere 
along ti»e line, there was a decis-
ive dflTerence. The andiforiusn • 
was jammed —packed —over-flow 
ing —with student* and faculty. 
Some 1,500 people came to hear 
. and see what was going on. 
fBti&t Hornberger led the^peak-
ers J>y outlining the day's pro-
gram. Three "topics were to be 
discussed: tfce CUNY-wide strike, 
the stud^t-faculty issue, and fi»e 
tactics for the next f ew days. 
; i^Jfi^cT Citrin.; spoke about the 
d t 3 ^ T ^ d e : strike. He informed 
th*^: aud|enee of those schools 
closed, ^and of those 
moving; ^wardsjsudh 
f :!4hat ^eyery 
lof Ithei wei3c wiul 
note of the fact that high schools 
were involved injihe C U N Y strike, 
and that they too are acting. 
Steve Bernstein discussed Cam-
feodie. He stated that Nixon's 
plans for the war in Viet N a m 
was just ' to "mpve the war 25 
mi l e s west ," and that i t w a s time' 
to "stand tall against ^1x050.** 
A report on the faculty w a s 
given by Howie Glasser. H e read 
a list of those teachers who are 
taking attendance^ * The n a m e s 
were m e t with boos and cat-calls. 
The microphone w a s turned 
over; once more; to Steve Horni 
berger. H e told the^ audience that 
the Registrar's Office decided not 
ifcb collect fees . I n order t o regis-
ter, one need only to show identi-
fication. He also told of a .sug-
gestion, that will be presented a t 
a meeting tihis Friday, for a grad-
ing system. Under ^his system 
—students-wil l jreceiye grades of 
;A, BrHpaas, or-J-no credit; there 
. : would "be no failures. This was 
Non-Tenured Faculty 




fe^ll^dow^^C^rin also made (Continued on Page 3) 
. By~30lm\SekoTohod 
By a vote of 117 t o 28, the Bar-
uch College faculty voted to let 
President Weaver appoint t h e 13 
faculty members to the Commit-
tee of 26. 
Earlier in the week; after the 
last faculty meeting, President 
Weaver announced the appoint-
ment of thirteen faculty as tern* 
porary reiM^eseutativea t o the 
Committee of 26. After the vote 
was taken a t the meeting, i t w a s 
that those appointed 
interim members would be-
come the permanent members, 
with the following changes: Pro-
fessors yanne*y-ai i>Qutmair are 
n o 4ooger on ihe_cc4B«m|ltee>_and 
Professors I>mwand~and .Bene-
wita have.been appototed to take 
their places.; . ~ 
Daring the nisei lag, after a 
motion by Prof essor JohnrBaTter, 
concerning the disesrfranehised 
faculty, was ruled out of order by 
President Weaver, the non-ten-
ured (disenfranchised) faculty, 
who had been sitting in **• 
of the audttorfusa, g o t --an 
ther and walked out of the 
The walkout 
tkm among the assembled faculty, 
and Lester J. Rosuerv Dean -of 
Administration, then g o t u p ^ and 
made a motion^ that "President 
Weaver appoint" a committee of 
five, to report in one month, on 
what can be done to g i v e the vote 
to those • faculty -members who 
now cannot exercise that right. 
It was nnanimonaly approved j»y 
the faculty. 
For-the record, the Oftcial Com-
mittee of 26 consists now of these 
people?•- © A Y - S E S S I O N : JTsm 
Swift, Alan Shoenberg, : Xeon 
Yahey, JIark Cohenv a"* Steve 
Hornberger; BYiBNlNG 
SION: Stanley Pomerantx, 
Surry, Frank Hodgea, J 
Sajauem and John: Richberg; 
GRADUATE DIVISION: Herb 
Rothman, Janet Bpstein and Val 
-JPACUI/TY: Professors 
Kweral, Filbert, * f a n ~ 
Gayte, DCODW and 
The committee has been 
in* regularly, every ^r^da*? 
last Friday. Their reeontmenda-
thms wffl be presented at the next, 
ge^erml faculty meeting, which 
will be>held-t|da-jb3kfa^at-3fel<L 
PM in room 4 North. 
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